
"Space Ship” Ride
Awaits Visitors To
Virginia Army Post

Mfeelvoir. Va.—Guided tours in|
spaciTfor the general public are be-
ing piloted by two U.S. Army soldiers
who never have been closer to a roc-
ket ship than their television screens.

The guided space tours are 45-min-
ute dramatized travelogues embellish-
ed with picture sound effects
and a planetarium projector. They
take place inside the Army’s small
planetarium at the Engineer School
here.

Corporals Salvadors Ambrogio of
(1311 Beach Avenue) Bronx, N. Y.,
and Richard E. Whitaker of (649 Not-
abene Drive) Alexandria, Va., venture
on these inter-space expeditions with-
out leaving the ground. They travel
to the moon and Mars in space ships
powered by imagination rather than
fractured atoms.

Ambrogio acts as navigator and
guide for the audience space-passen-
gers when the rocket motors blast off
and skies sniral and whirl as the make
believe craft heads for the moon. A
running commentary bv Ambrogio
from the control room via an inter-
com keeps passengers advised of the
trip’s progress as the projector whisks
them from sunset to evening, and
stars anDear on the domed-roof sky.
Unon the televiewer screen appear
the earth and the moon as they are
spen from out in space. Artists’ ideas
of life on the moon serve as porthole
pictures of that desolate orb.

Then the return trip. Again the
rocket blast, and as the moon fades
from view, the clouds, the oceans and
the polar ice cap of earth present a
welcome picture. The sun rises, and l
the passengers are back at Fort Bel-
voir. The round trip. Ambrogio ex-
plains took “ten days.”

The audience at Whitaker’s travel-
ogue listens while the non-commis-
sioned officer poses as a veteran
space traveler who describes his three
day trip to Mars and shows photo-
graphs. He concludes his lecture urg-
ing his listeners to take the trip and
see the wonders of space.

The guided tours in space are pre-
sented as bi-weekly evening programs
open to the general public. During
normal training hours, Ambrogio and
Whitaker serve as instructors in as-
tronmny for the Engineer School’s De-

of Topography. It was fori
ose that the planetarium was

purchased.

Enstor Seal Sale
Wjii Today
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“It vould he omidinsized that tin*
1954 r-oaT i-a : nThwm forgot and.
that ’ve hove it will ]>¦¦¦ giv-ntiy over-1
snbsc-' I '.*d.” ¦ toted M v. I’ott t. “In.;
fixing a <h finite <¦•¦ oil--'dm • ••.•.> f.,,- 1
this c-iiSp,'.there i< ahvavs- the rla.n'gev*
that t’». nublie will re- nine the sum;
is snf-ficient to c.t* • for all of our
crippli ' ponulation. Actually, the
amount is sufficient only to help main-|
tain the current programs and to pro- ,
vide for moderate expansion so that
those whose needs are most urgent

may he served.
W. J. Taylor, ihairrna . of the drive

which is sponsored bv the Edenton
Lions Club, appointed Alton Brooks
and Parker- Helms to contact the fac-
ulty and students of the Edenton City
Schools for their contributions. He
appointed N. J. George as head of the
film showing campaign and Nathan
Dail was placed in charge of counter |
collections.

The an :ua! Ens’er Seal appeal is
sponsored by the National Society for
Crippled Children and Adults, and is

conducted in the 48 States, District
of Columbia, Alaska, Puerto Rico and
Hawaii.

AUCTION FRIDAY NIGHT
Another community auction will be

held Friday night at 8 o’clock at the

Prove FREE

/Arthritis RheunotisnA
I hiss Relieved 1
\ wM inhr*t tikfwlNiwlellw J

Make Tilts 24 Hr. Test
Enjoy bleeeed relief from swollen,

•chins Joint*, urthrltle. rheumetiem.
•ftlVir*, lumbajro or nauralgl* or no

to you for trying this pretcription
formula called Mumlc-AUL widely uccd
by hoc pitala, maiias* parlor* and farm-
naciumc; alto recommended by doctor*.
«oacfact and trainer* for muecl* eore-

•eee, itrained HfxmenU, painful apralno
•¦ui bruiin.

To get safe, quick relief. *eplr
this nleaeently scented liquid EXTHU
NALLY wherever jrou feel paisi limb*,
joints, ehouldere. neck. back. Note how
—.K more oomfortablo you fool all day.

bow many hours of restful sleep you get

*t*'Vs|fetlfnts and I V* mor * th"isupplied soothes and
prodVr circulation to wry off toxin*.
Nothin* eorapare* to llu«cle-AldI for

rellevlnc the suffering from arthritic
Sd kindred pain.." ctatee T. T. Connor.
physiotherapist. Philadelphia.

Money Bock Guarantor
Oet Muiele-Aid today from your

DniseUt. Us* half the bottle. If you
Zr. no? delighted with result*. return
for refund. Regular economy or hospital

rim bottle tt.oo. or

Special only" SI.OO
Muscle-AM

AT YOU* DRUG STOM
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this subdivision duly recorded in the

'office of the Register of Deeds for
; Chowan County in Deed Book I No. 2

lat page 566, to which map or plat
reference is hereby made for further
description.

April, 1954, the property conveyed in
said deed of trust, the same lying and j
being in Chowan County, North Caro-;
lina, in First (Edenton) Township, and I
more particularly described as fol-1
lows:

Being that certain property with all I
improvements thereon, lying and be-|
ing in Edenton, Chowan County, North
Carolina, and being those lots of land
known and designated as Lots No. 151
and No. 152 of North Edenton as
shown on a map or plat thereof of

American Legion hut, when Auc- 1
tioneer Robert Shea will sell to the
highest bidders a large variety of
items. A goodly number have been
attending these Friday night auctions,
where there is a lot of fun and spe-
cial prizes given to the ladies.

ROTARY MEETS TODAY

Edenton’s Rotary Club will meet at

1 1 o’clock today (Thursday) in the
Parish House. President John Kra-
mer urges a 100 per cent attendance.

CAKE SALE SATURDAY

Advai.ee Home Demonstration Club
will have a cake sale at the P & Q
Super Market Saturday, March 20.
Proceeds of the sale will be used for
tile community building.

But Even So
McGinty—l’ve a terrible com on the

bottom of my foot.
Pat—That’s a foine place to have it.

Nobody can step on it but you.

Too Late To Classify

REWARD!
LOST—BILLFOLD IN COLONIAL

Store Tuesday afternoon. Contain-
ed large sum of money and driving
license. Liberal reward for infor-
mation leading to recovery. Mrs.
Catherine Goodwin, Route 1, Eden-

J*>n. ltc

Legal Notice
North Carolina,
Chowan County.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed by Horace C. White and

f ills wife, Bommie W. White, dated
: July 16, 1953, and recorded in Book
' 63 at page 613 in the office of the

i Register of Deeds for Chowan County,
, N. C., default having-been made in

the payment of the ihdibtedness there-
by Secured and said deed of trust be-
ing by the terms thereof subject to
foreclosure, the undersigned Trustee
will offer for sale at public auction

; to the highest bidder for cash at the
i Coutt House door in Edenton, North
Carolina, at noon, on the 10th day of

This sale is subject to all outstand-
-1 ing and unpaid taxes.
! This 10th day of March, 1954.

MARVIN P. WILSON,
Trustee.

Marlß,2s,Aprill,Bc
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Re-Opening March 23rd
Nu - Curl Beauty Shop

Mrs. J. H. Allsbrook Announces Re-opening
Os Her Beauty Shop on Broad Street

FOR YOUR EASTER SPECIAL HAIR CUT OR

PERMANENT CALL EARLY FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Nu - Curl Beauty Shop
PHONE 605

BROAD STREET EDENTON, N. C.

“The Stairway to Style Is the Stairway to the

Nu-Curl Beauty Shop”

IMPORTANT
TAX NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the names of all

persons, firms and corporations who have fail-
ed to list their property for taxation for the

' year 1954 will be presented to the Grand Jury

at the March Term of Chowan County Su-

: perior Court, beginning March 29, 1954.

W. P. JONES
Tax Supervisor of Chowan County

(By Authority of the Board of Commissioners of Chowan County)
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IfflwmBffffC LIPTON TEA «3 5c
lIIV Change (o Phillips and Keep the Change—PHILLIPS VEGETABLE BEEF,

S c rII Stock Your ti k , || LnlLlxtN SOUP... . ...
Con IDC

IS °*“.,
ow i STRONG HEART .. 3 29c

® R«CH IN FOOD VALUE—PLATE BONE IN |;s! CHICKEN OF THE SEA—LIGHT MEAT—BITE SIZE 4

*Stewing Beef u. 19c §§ CHUNK TUNA "£»* 37c i
W//' SEVEN INCH CUT—TENDER DELICIOUS &':v
my. r>*L n b«i c o a » ground extra fine—McCormick's extra strength

» Rib Roast uc^r L ?. 53c u\s° ic* o3c |§ ni ati/ DPDDFD 10z- 10r
§| PACKED IN SMITHFIELD—JAMESTOWN D L/AV*l\. I LirLlx. •• • • Can I7C

In Sliced Bacon lb 65c 111 FOR ALL YOUR BAKING AND COOKING NEEDS

111 .:* WONDERFUL VALUE—NO WASTE ARM ||| SPRY SHORTENING
... 3 Con 90c

1 BONELESS ROAST THAT COOKS F U

|§ .' uiWJSLi S3 c ’ssoS: 59 c * WATER MAID wce 2 cifc 31c

g 1 POTATO •** C
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